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Past simple – questions  
We can use past simple questions to ask about the past.  
 
 

 

 

1. True or false?  

Read and circle true or false for these sentences.  

  

a. He interviewed his grandfather. true false 

b. He asked him about when he had a job. true false 

c. He asked him, ‘Where did your friends live?’ true false 

d. He asked him, ‘Did your school have electricity?’ true false 

e. He asked him, ‘What games did you play with your friends?’ true false 

 
 

 

 

2. Choose the answer!  

Read the sentence. Circle the correct answer.  

a. Where did you                                       for your last holiday?     went / go / to go 

b. What                                       she have for dinner last night?     do / did / done 

c.                                       you have fun at school yesterday?     Did / Do / Were 

d. Who did he                                       football with last week?     playing / played / play 

e. Did they                                       TV yesterday?     watch / watched / watching 

f. What presents did you                                       for your last birthday?     got / get / had 

g. Did we                                       any maths homework?     having / had / have 

h. When                                       you start learning English?     do / did / are 

Yesterday I interviewed my grandfather about when he was a child for a 
school project. I asked him lots of questions! ‘Where did you live?’ ‘Did your 
house have electricity?’ ‘Did your parents help you with homework?’ ‘What 
games did you play with your friends?’ 
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3. Make it right!  

Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it.  

a. Where were they go on holiday?    Where did they go on holiday?                                                          

b. What did you saw at the museum yesterday?                                                                                                            

c. Does your best friend send you a message last weekend?                                                                                   

d. Why do you call me last night?                                                                                                                                           

e. Who did your brother played with last Sunday?                                                                                                         

f. Did you had pizza for dinner last night?                                                                                                                         

g. Was your sister go to the cinema last weekend?                                                                                                       

h. What did we learned last lesson?                                                                                                                                      

 
 

 

 

4. Write and draw!  

What questions could you ask your grandfather or an older person that you 
know? Draw a picture and write some questions like in exercise 1!  
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